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LECISLATIVE BILL 114

Approved by the Governor June 5, 1991

Introduced by Schimek, 27; Baack, 47; Corrway, 17;
Schnit, 23; Vllckersharn, 49; Roblngon, 16

AN ACT relating to the CommisBion on Indian Affairs; to
amend sections 81-1214 and 81-1218, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to change
the membership of the commission; to eliminate
provisions for administrative placenrent of the
commission; to change the per diem for
members; and to repeal the original sectiona.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of NebraEka,

Section 1 . That section A1-1214, Reisgue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

A7-1214. (1) There is hereby established the
commission on Indian AffairB. Eor purpoaeB of sections
81-1214 to 81-1219.01 . commission shall mean the
commiEsion on Indian Affairs, 7 hereinaftc" rcfe"rcC tc
ar thc scnniss:icr=

(2) The commission ehall consist of fifteer
fourteen members who shall be Aneri€an InC+an6 enrolled
tribal members of a federallv recoonized Indian tribe
residing within the State of Nebraska and from the
following categories: Three lgg from the onaha Tribe
reservation; two 7 thrce from the Winnebago Trlbe
reservation: two 7 three from the Santee Tribe
reservation T one
from the city of Lincolna 7 two from the city of Omaha;
7 one from the district comprised of Baaner; €hcycrreT
EavetT Kinbalt; !{crri*l; tcctts B}uff: and Eicux Sioux,
Dawes, Sheridan, and Box Butte counties; 7 one from the
district comprised of Box ButtcT Ecue*7 earCclT arg
shcridan Garden. DeueL, Chevenne, KimbaIL Banner'
Morrill, and Scotts Bluff counti.es; 7 and one member at
Iarge. The commission may have such nonvoting, ex
officio members as sha1l be appointed by the commission
and who need not be of Indian ancestry. A majority of
the voting members of the commission shal-l constitute a
guorum for the transaction of business. The commiesion
shal1 elect one of its members as ehaiirnan chairperson.
l[he ncnbers ef the Gevcrner!a €enniasien cn InCiar
Affaira aerviag eE AnEu6€ 2?7 l9f+7 ehall ecnatitute thc
initial nrenbers 6f €he eennisaion: llenberc cf thc
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c"iEirral ccFr*66i6r Hhc He"c re;tcctcd t6 6crve r*x- yca"terna rhall cerve fcr a tcrn 6f fcur year!7 anC nenberccf the c"iginal ecnrias:icn vhc verc cclected te Bcryethree-ycar terns ahall sc"ve fcr a tepn cf tvc yearc:The appcintnent cf rtcnbero repreaenting rrcr eatcgorie6shall havc trrc anC fcur -ycar terna altcrnatcC cn the!a;c ba6ir aa the c:ig iral nenbers= Thcrcafter;aplicif,trcrtg shall be fc? a te"n cf feur yca"r cr fc!the urcxpired tcrn in the cvent of a vacaney?

submitted by the respective tribal councils.(b) Itre initial and aubBeouent nominations for

tribe.

(3) As the term6 of the voting members expire,their successors shall be appointed by the Governor- froma panel of nominees submitted by the group to berepresented, with three names being submitted for eachappointment to be made.
(a) Nominations for BuccesEors repreaentingthe Omaha Tribe reservation, the Winneblgo Tribereservation. and the Santee Tribe reaervation shall be

(b) (c) The initial and subsequent nominationsfor appointment of menbers representing the districtsspecified in subsection (2) of thls section shall bemade by aeparate panels comprised of five residents ofeach dietrict. The composition and terms of membershipon such panels shall be determined by the commission.
Each- panel sha1l be governed by rules and regulationseatablished by the commission.(G) (dl Nominations for successorsrepresenting the citiea of Lincoln and Omaha shall begoverned by rules and regulations established by theconmiasion to insure adequate representation for thoseAmerican Indian residents of the respective cities.(C) (e) The initial and subsequent nominationsfor appointment of the members at large shall begoverned by rules and regulations established by thecomnission to insure adeguate representation for thoseNebraska reaidents of American Indian ancestry nototherwise represented on the commission.
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(e) (f) Appointments for unexpired terms ahall
folIo$, the same procedure as for initial and subsequent
appointments. Voting members shall be eligible for
reappointment.

(4) Fcr the putrPcrer cf adninigtrat+cf,7 thc
ccnn*seien is plaeeC H+thif, the Ecpartrent cf Eccacnic
Bcvclepnent:

Sec. 2. That section 81-1218, Rei6sue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

81-1218. The members of the commiesion Bhall
each receive thirty-fivc fiftv dollars for each day
spent in the performance of their dutiesT and Bhall
receive reimbursement for any actual and neceBaarv
expenses ineurreC aG a tteccsraly inciCence tc cuch
scrviee as provided in sections Al-L174 to 81-1177. fc"
6tate enp+6yceE=

Sec. 3. That origlnal sections 81-1214 and
81-1218, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska. 1943, are
repealed.
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